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nothing would suit him tetter. But he
added ' thaf in conversations with North
Carolina officials, they wanted an
opponent such as Texas cr Missouri.

Tex Thornton, executive director of the
Eluebcnnet Cowl, said Wednesday that
Texas has been in the picture with them
from the first game of the' season. They
want a Southwest Conference, team. Now,
he said, it locks, like it is t :tv. c:n Texas and
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teams involved p!a it. What team is going
to what bowl? Who can get whom, How
much money? Will the TV networks like it?

This year there are rumors upon rumors,
as usual. One is that many more of the 15

bowls are trying to link up with
conferences. The grapevine is busy across
the nation, and in North Carolina the
interest is particularly high this year.

The 1 Tar Heels seemed destined
for one of the major bowls (0rar.ee, Sugar
or Cotton) this year, but that' was before
their undefeated season came to a
screeching halt in Norman, Okla. After
seven wins, North Carolina was humbled by
Oklahoma, 41-- 7. But then the Tar Heels
bounced back against Clemson this past
Saturday and that's when the guessing

With the major bowls out of the picture,
that left only 11. The media quickly limited
that to three the Gator, Liberty and Peach
bowls. Since the Gator was very hkh on
14th-rank- ed South Carolina, it seemed a
logical matchup. Dut even though the Tar
Heels beat Michigan in the Gator Bowl last
year, the rumors said the-- television
networks wanted an inter-section- al rather
than a regional matchup to ensure a better

Next up was the Peach Bowl. Published
reports had the committee ready to offer
the Tar Heels a bid Saturday as the host
team. The question remained, would North
Carolina accept? George Crumbey,
executive director of the Peach Bowl, said

The. nation's gems manufacturers may
have overlooked a very hot possibility.
There are the popular games such as
Monopoly, Risk, Jeopardy, Password and
the old favorites like chess and checkers.

Out why not The Dowl Game. Even
better, jigsaw-puzzl- e manufacturers could
come out with The Bowl Picture.

The subject readily lends itself to the
; game label because that is what the

selection process for the nation's football
; bowl games becomes at this time of the
iyear.

The selection committees of the bowls
1 play it, the media play it and the football

e re
Michigan game and the Penn State-Pi- tt

game," he said. "But North Carolina is
definitely in our picture, we have just got
some feedback that they are interested. I
know the Peach and Liberty are interested
in them, too." '
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Cy GARY MAN GUP, I
Staff Writer

My, how things change in a year. Take Virginia football, for

Until last year, most Virginia football fans would have been
with a 4--5 record at this point of the season. After all, they
were used to records closer to

But Virginia fans were spoiled by last year's 6--5 record and
the Cavaliers' Fiirtation with a bowl bid. Now, they're
complaining, as they forget that the Cavaliers are playing a
much tougher schedule in 1SC0 than they did last year.

"Every single game we've played, we've had to bounce back
from a tough game," coach Dick Eestwick said in a telephone
interview from Charlottesville, Va. "For instance, we played
N.C. State after they had had an easy win and an extra week
(because of an open date) to prepare for us. Meanwhile, we
had a tough game with Navy the week before."
' Eestwick said he wasn't disappointed with his players
efforts. "We've gotten good effort from the players," he said.
"We've lost two games on Field goals in the last few
seconds those two plays could have changed us frcm a 4--5

team to a 6--3 team." -

Injuries, particularly those on offense, have made the
schedule that much harder. Virginia has lost two players, w ide
receiver Greg Taylor and offensive tackle Mike Scwak. around

. whom the offense was to be geared. Plus, preseason All-Atlan- tic

Coast Conference running back Tom Vigorito has
missed two games.

Quarterback Todd Kirtley said those injuries contributed to
the offense's early season problems. "We were going to gear
our passing attack around Taylor (who is being redshirted)
because he's such a great athlete and a super runner.

"We had to replace him with a lot of young kids, and it took
them a couple of games to adjust."

Kirtley believes the team has Finally straightened out its
offensive problems. "Our last three games (wins over
Tennessee and Wake Forest and a close loss to Rutgers) have
been our best three," said Kirtley, who get off to a slow start
himself before passing for more than 600 yards in the past
three gomes.

Bestwick hopes the team that invades Kenan Stadium
Saturday is the Virginia of the last three weeks.

To beat Carolina, Bestwick said the Cavaliers would have to
play their best game. "We have to .play a total game
offensively, defensively and on special teams.

"We have no chance to win if one phase breaks down."
Kirtley said the Virginia offense would have to run the

football and control the clock. "We can't let Carolina control
the ball they have too many good offensive players that will
score some points if given the ball."

Leading offensive players are Vigorito, who has gained 639
yards, Quentin Walker, who gained more than 100 yards in the
two games Vigorito missed, and w ide receiver Cole Egan, w ho
scored on an ES-ya- rd pass last week.

On defense, Bestwick said, "We have to keep them from
blowing us off the ball."

Defensive tackle Stewart Anderson and linebacker Mark
LaNeve lead the team in tackles with 93. Two other players
Carolina must look out for arc defensive backs Pat Chester
and Brian Shumock, who leads the team in interceptions with
Five.

Eestwick, who graduated from UNC in 1952, said he was
looking forward to playing Carolina for Homecoming. 'I just
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The North Carolina women's golf team will be shooting for
its Fifth title in six years when the Tar Heels travel to Pinehurst
Country Club for the NCAIAW tournament.

Carolina, the defending champions, also won the
tournament in 1979, '77, 75 and the initial tournament in
1975. Wake Forest is the only ether team to win the event,
claiming First place in 1976 and 7 8. The tournament was
played twice in 1976 when it was switched frcm the spring
schedule to the fall.

Sophomore Linda Mescan, the defending individual
champion, will lead the Tar Heels in the 3S;hoIs. event. Cathy
Reynolds,: also a sophomore, will play No. 2, followed by

..juniors -- Carta
'
Daniel ;,and . Jill :Nesbitt; and freshman : Lucy

.

Lotland. Kathy Ayers will play at First alternate.
"We've won the tournament the past two years and we are

not going to let them have it back," coach Dot Gunnells said,
referring to the Tar Heels' last loss in 1978 to Wake Forest. "If
we play this weekend like we have so far this year, we should
have a good chance to win."

Gunnells tabs Wake Forest as the team that will best
challenge the Tar Heels at Pinehurst. The Deacons have
Finished higher than Carolina in two of three tournaments they
have been grouped in this year. ,

They Finished four strokes ahead of UNC in the Iron Duke
Invitational and edged the Tar Heels by a single stroke in the
Appalachian State Invitational. The Tar Heels, however, beat
Wake Forest by "about 60 strokes" in a 54-ho- le tournament
hosted by the University of Georgia.

At Pinehurst, the Tar Heels should feel comfortable,
Gunnells said. "Pinehurst is our home away from home," she
said, "we play there so often. Usually anytime we Find the time
to go, we do.

"No. 2 is our favorite course, but we are playing on No. 1

both days this year. Last year we played cn No. 2 and No. 4."
The Tar Heels have fared well against some of the nation's

top teams in several major tournaments this year. With a
weaker Field in the NCAIAW tournament, Gunnells is

concerned about 'a letdown.
"I hope we can take this one as seriously as the rest; I hope

we don't let down," she said. "We have talked about it. If I

can get the girls to play good golf, we should do well."
In addition to Carolina and Wake Forest, the Field includes

Duke, Appalachian State, North Carolina-Wilmingto- n and
Meredith College.
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I hope this year they treat an old grad like me well."
,So do. a. lot of Virginia.. Cavalier fans.--..:
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"OUT V.CZZZ STOOD U? AND IIILFgD THir.V
Exodus 2:17. Hilpsi thsss cheated cut cf
thsir own rights; fosses was tern vHh a --death penilty"
cn his head fcecaues cf his ttx end race: rex, male; rsce:
Hearcw. Ccth wars d:t:rrr.lr.:d by his Creater. Hs had no
cholct'ln ths natters ft ths tlms cf tlrth, tut v.ttsn hs was
Crown God cavs htm ths cpportunlty to chooss: MDY

FAITH WHEN HZ CC:.!2 TO YEARS,
REFUSED TO CE CALLED THE CON OF PHAP.OAH'G
DAUGHTER: CHOOSING RATHER TO SUFFER
AFFLICTION WITH THE PEOPLE CF CCD, THAN TO
ENJOY THE PLEASURES OF CIN FOR A SEASON:
ESTEEMING THE REPROACH CF CHRIST CHEATER
RICHES THAN THE TREAEUnED CF EGYPT: FCR HE
HAD RESPECT UNTO THE RECOMPENSE CF THE

Thou-- h ths death p :r.a".:y was cn his heed it t'.nh, his
Creator never "s'.Ters r.er tlseps" end teak good cers
cf thsst dan-e- rs end pxcilsms by errar,g!-- 3 for h'.m to
besoms tn E;yptUn ma's by edeallen, end a royal prints
besides, end then far ccod r.sasura Cod csys hl.--n Ms
cv'n mother to r.'jres end reles him!

WATCH CCD WORK IN EEHALF CF IHS FECPLEI Ths
very man v.ho was to break ths Kind's plsn to dee'.rey
ths H;ircv rac3 ty kllllns cfl ths males end MV.r.j ths

V - 9- mm ' F

Phsrcth wsnttd his dssth psntlty lw to sir'.ks dewn
wh"s a t eas, this child wss edeoted Into ths rcytl fsrr,;i,
prelects 1 end prcvld;d far by ths Kl.-.- j's peer and
provisions, end wl'.h his own r.e.h:r to r.urss end rsiss
him, end tsach him about ths Cod cf Aarshim, fixse, end
Jacob, and Gcd's exceeding enJ crsit premises to ttsm
and their effaprin-;- ! "EYE HATH fiOT SEEN, EAR HATH
NOT HEARD, NEITHER HATH IT ENTERED THE F.'.SND OF
f.lAfl THE THINSS CCD HATH PREPARED FOR THOSE
WHO LOVE HIM!" 1st Ccdr.tr.Iens 2:3.

In thin crsst business Ced bed hymen h:'?. "FAITH"
produced Itl "SY FAITH f;::s, when hs wss tern, w:s
hid thrsi months cf his parents and thsy wert r.e!
afraid fa ths Kbs'a cammsnd:r;t." - Hchrr.vs 11:23.

"WITHOUT FAITH IT IS IMPCCCISLE TO F LEASE Csi!
HehsrCAS 11:3. FAITH CCMETH DY HEARING, AND

HEARING DY THE WORD OF CCD. Rcrr.xns 10:17,
Our trout! is thet ws do not btHsv?, and thcrtJers do net
rsctlvs. Why net cs to rssdlng'your Clals, end ttlek at it

"fil:!V ccrnt'.h by heertr.g Cod's Wcrdl Ths devil will
fl;ht you, but itlek et lit Stick at It "In calls cf ths devIV
end your cwn ur.bell:fl Stick at it until Ced "touches you?
heerf and you r:;-!o- s In ths Fthh Hs civs 1tt
Ser..:l 12:22. Soy to Cod v.hJt Jsoob told In r.rsstr.ri
v,IIh ths cr-:- I: "I WILL NOT LET THEE CO, EXCEPT

Ft

rr.on-rol- lis ths tv.o reo:s; this r.on ttevs ell c.h:rs THCU ELES3 f.::i" Conooli :2:

p.o. cox :3 cecatur, CECRSiA :::3i -
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W w i rry in::, :Delia r For Dollar You cet More
Food Value At The Locking
Gbss Cafe And Nov Ycu Can

SAV1 Whether It Ee BcUvcert Class,
Drck, Lunch, Dirsn?r Or Late
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